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SICK, SORE ANOk TIRED
The better thinking people of the 

Province of New Brunswick are sick 
sore and tired of the way their Pro
vincial politics are conducted. They 
are firmly of the belief that N. B. 
politics should not be run on Federal 
lines and that the time has arrived 
when a stop should be made to this 
condition of affairs. Until this prov
ince refuses to be a party to the 
building up of political machines, tor 
the purpose of assisting either party 
in federal politics, just so long will 
it be impossible for us to have good 
men offer themselves as representa
tives or the people as a whole take 
an active interest in the government 
of our province and we will continue 
to have inefficient administration and
a heavy burden of taxation.
When the leaders and supporters of ^ always Been their method 
both parties become embuèd with the ing 
spirit, which places New Brunswick 
before party and public Interest be-1 question If two members, entitled to

It is not necessary to quote the 
Attorney General as authority tot 
the above. The Federal Act provides 
for that. Under the Federal Act 
provision is made that, on presenting 
a signed requisition to the ^Session, 
the Session must arrange top the- tak
ing of a voté by ballot, and that the 
voting shall continue for two weeks. 
Every man or woman well informed 
on this question knows that. But in 
New Brunswick, the vote already be
ing taken under the.Provincial Act, 
it is not necessary to take it under 
the Federal Act; but it always in: 
be taken though seemingly of no 
value.

When Mr. McIntosh says that 
“these open votes were sprung on 
by the Unionists to openly pledge 
communicants in the presence of. 
their ministers*' etc., he is insinuat
ing that communicants in the Pres
byterian Church will not act- in
dependently in the open., and this 
insinuation, on their béhalf. 1 re
sent. Our people are not under 
the whip now nor at any time. They 
paid too much for freedom in the 
past to give it up now; and the 
Church to which they belong has 
always taught them that all their acts 
are to . be true and above board. 
Presbyterian procedure makes no 
provision for secrecy. It can always 
say with Paul : " This thing was 
not done in a corner.'* AS TO 
TIME, the vote was not sprung, for 
at their March meetings the Presby
teries of St. John and Mlramichl re
solved that the vote on Union be 
taken in New Brunswick at the 
earliest possible date. That was 
three months before it was taken. 
Every yresbyterian should know 
that: It was public property. AS TO 
THE MANNER of voting by roll 
call that could never be said to be 
sprung on Presbyterians, as It has 

in decld-
vote on any particular ques- 

ton; and it could be had on any

fore private gain; when these men 
make an appeal to the people of the 
province, standing on a policy, whose 
chief plank Is progress and prosper
ity for New Brunswick, then indeed 
would the voters of the province 
take notice and seriously consider 
the wisdom of giving the best men 
a chance, but unfortunately that time 
has net yet arrived and as a con- 
tec n'nee very little interest is shown 
by many of our best citizens. They 
are sick, sore and tired of the present 
state of affairs and It is difficult to 

oritiefse them for being so.

WILL VOJE BY BALLOT 
At a meeting of the session of St. 

James* Church, held ia the Kirk Hall, 
Saturday afternoon, the requisition 
asking for a vote by ballot under the 
Dominion Act. on the Church Union 
question was considered and It was 
decided to hold such vote beginning. 
Monday, Juif. 27th. A notice calling 
the congregational meeting was read 
from the pulpit last Sunday.

A second vote on Church Union 
will also be taken in Chatham, by 
tfecret ballot under the Federal Act, 
commencing £ily 27th and extendinf 
over a period of 14 days.

vote, demanded it Hence, the refer
ence to springing an opep vote in 
New Brunswick is sheer nonsense. 
Springing the vote is not the trouble, 
but Mr. Macintosh and his friends

have been given in New Brunswick 
a strong negative answer and they 
cafinot take 'their defeat graciously. 
What, no doubt, worries them Is that 
they did not have time to tell their 
wonderful jand imaginative Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island 
stories in New Brunswick. In New 
Brunswick the people were not mis
led in any way. but acted intelligent
ly and independently, and their vote 
is their answer to the Anti-Union 
propaganda. Equally cle-r has 
Manitoba spoken.

When, moreover, Mr. Maclntosl 
says that pastors sought to intimidate 
voters he is saying what is not true; 
and when he doubts the legality of a 
roll-call vote it is because he does 
not know. Presbyterian procedure, or 
is not a Presbyterian. If he were to 

quote the Attorney General, to any ef
fect he would probably find that he 
(the Attorney General) Is doubtful as 
to the legality of a ballot vote under 
the Provincial Act; but has no doubt 

| as to the legality of it being taken bv 
roll-call. We also know that some of 

the best lawyers in Canada have no 
doubt of thé legality, in this Prov
ince. of voting by roll-call. Probably 
Mr. McIntosh might tell us of the 
legality of voting in Nova Scotia by 
which so many congregations went 
Anti-Union, and which necessitated 
the Government of that Province 
passing a special Bill in order to legal 
ize their illegal Acts. It ie there Mr. 
Macintosh, can find, evidently; illeg
al procedure and not In New Bruns
wick.

Let no one, therefore, be deceived 
by the article of last week headed: 
“N. B. Must Vote By Federal Act”: 
or by Mr. Macintosh's vaporings 
Neither be alarmed by the threat of 
going to court with the question. The 
Unionists have no desire to take this 
matter into Court Their hope is tfca' 
everything shall be adjusted equitab
ly by the Commission out of Court. 
But If the Antis insist upon taking 
the matter Into Court we can assure 
them that we shall there look after 
ourselves as well as we have now 
done in New Brunswick.

J L. H. MacLBAN

All

We want you&o know that we appreciated the great response that 
greeted us on the first days of our ANNIVERSARY CELEBRA-» 
TION. There is only one thing in which we can attribute your 
loyal patronage—and that is GOOD WILL. Building Confidence 
is our every day motto—and it is fitting on an occasion like this to 
pledge ourselves to continue in* pur efforts to please.

this week the greatest feast of Bargains you ever saw 
are on sale all over our big store'.

Come Early! Come Often!

PAID $28,000 FOE SUIT 
The first bit of gold discovered In 

Australia was found by a native 
bashman It was a Very large lump 
and he had an Idea that It was worth 
something but he did not realise Its 
full value. Seeing hia employer 
counting some gold pieces he said he 
would bring him a lump of yellow 
metal In exchange for a suit yf cord
uroy. The exchange waa quickly ef
fected and the native brought a lump 
weighing more than 100 pounds and 
valued at more than $15,000.

. SAW BILLS 
We lave lest printed a large <

iff,P’o.JMPWWl'.lcac ,
JJ.-Û

Cardinal Begin
Died Sunday

His Eminence Cardinal Louis Na- 
zaire Begin, Archbishop of Quebec 
and primate of the Roman Catholic 
Church in Canada, died early Sunday 
morning in the Archbishop’s Palace 
of uremia, with which disease h? 
was stricken last Sunday night. He 
was 85 in January last.

Tl.e 1 ody lies in state In the chapel 
last and died peacefully. It was due 
of his residence, wlience It will be 
taken to the Basillica and remain un
til Saturday morning, when the ashes 
will be interred in the crypt along
side the remains of ether archbishops 
of Quebec.

Cardinal Begin was overcome on 
his return from St. Nazatre last Sun
day. He made a gallant fight against 
death and on Friday evening the re
ports issuing from his palace were of 
a hopeful nature, but the aged pre
late suffered a relapse on Saturday 
morning and sank rapidly thereafter. 
His Eminence was conscious to the 

* died peacefully. It was due 
only to his remarkably strong con 
■tltutlon that Cardinal Begin battled 
so long with the Illness that had 
overtaken him.

Tbe«e National Research Council.
sponsor of the famous cancer experiments 
•f Dr. W. E. Gye and J. E. Barnard has 
the report on Gordon’s work.

Meanwhile there exists the possibility 
that the cancer experiment will lead to a 
evstem oflraccination against the disease 
Gye’e work, itie understood, opens lfi*e 
road to such a method, but so far pro. 
vides no cure for the dread ailment*

Gye and Barnard are reported to have 
accomplished the unique feat of photo* 
graphing emillpox germs, thus permitt
ing a doee study of this disease.

GENERAL ELECTIONS 
ON AUGUST 10TH.

New Treatment of 
SmaDpex %• be 

Announced

London. Jnlv 18—An important dis. 
cowry, which Is expected to have far. 
reaching results ia the treatment of

slip* »nd kindred germ diiesves l«ta the position 
be announced next week by Dr, Mervya 
Cordon after three yean of exhaustive 
research.

The Provincial general elections in 
New Brunswick will be held on Monday, 
August 10 That date was set for poll
ing at the special meeting of the Pro. 
viodal government Friday afternoon. 
Nomination day will be a week earlie, 
Monday .August 3rd.

Premier Veniot completed his cabinet 
before ordering the election writs issued 
by call'ng Mon. Allison A. Dysart < f 
Buctouche Speaker ef the Legislature 
and member far Kent to the portfc lio of 
Minister of Lands and Mines, and Bur
ton M. Hill, chief highways engineer, 
to the portfolio of Minister of Public 
Works, Mr. Hill has already been nom- 
Ineted in Charlotte County, where he 
will head the government ticket. Both 
of the new ministers were swore ia this 
aftemeoe before Lieut-Governor Todd 

An order-ln-councll was also p--- 
•d appointing the reorganised New 
Brunswick Electric power commtoa- 
i'«n in accordance with an act passed 
at the last ..- salon of the legislature. 
The commission to Inqkeaahd $rom 
three to seven members, divided Into 
executive and advisory sections, with 
Premier Veniot. Who has retired from 

of Minister of Public 
Works as chairman of the commise-

Buy Where You Get the Best Value 
For Your Money

We guarantee every article we sell to be&ofsHighest Quality 
You/ Money Refunded if not Satisfied.

No. I Hard Wheat Flour per bg.
81-2 lbs. Beans.......................'........
61-2 lus. Sugar .............................
2 pkgs. Raisins (seeded) ..............
2 pkgs. Raisins (Seedless) ...........
Salmon reg. 35c two tins for.......

•8.40 
... .50 
... .50 
... .25 
... .25 

.50
Magic Baking Powder ....................... 35
Milk. Lunch 18c two lbs for................35
C. Flakes 3 pkgs. for .............................36
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 tins for............ 25
Icing Sugar 3 pkgs. for...........................30
Lard I lb. tin ......................................... 18

Lard 3lb. tin........................... • • .........50
Lard 5 lb. tin........................... .........  -85
Lard 10 lb. tin......................... ... 31.70
Surprise Soap 4 Its. for ......... ............ 25
Gold Soap 4 lbs. for ................ ......... -25
Lenox Soap 6 lb for................ ......... -25
Choice Dairy Butter lb............. .35
Macaroni & Cheese Loaf lb. .. .............30
Picnic Hams lb.......................... .............24
Bologna (roll) lb. ................ ......... 15.
Bacon (roll) lb.......................... .............28

Fresh Beef is graded according to the Quality. We buy 
only Western Steer Beef—A trial will convince you.

-----  --------------- ■— ----------- ------------- $ 

cash M. L. Hachey CASH
Buckley Block Phone 130

km.

PERMANENT DATE 
SET FOR FISH DAY

Arthur Boutilier, Halifax, 
Elected President*—F. P.
Loffle of Loggieville one of 
the Directors
The last Wednesday in October of 

each year will henceforth be recog
nized as Canada’s Fish Day. The* fix
ing of a permanent date for the ob
servance of a day which has been 
growing In popularity, was decided 
upon at the concluding session of the 
annual meeting of the Canadian Fish
eries Association at Halifax on jWed-, 
nesday.

Prior to the decision to eet a per
manent date. Fish day has been ob
served on a day agreed to by.the as
sociation and generally selected only 

few days before, giving little time 
r dealers to prepare for the addit

ional business. The resolution adopt 
ed at Halifax orders that co-operation 
with calendar makers be sought 
with a view to having the day marked 
in conformity with the feast days on 
the calendars of this country.

Another Important resolution call 
*d for an application to the depart-* 
ment of marine and fisheries for the 
(institution of s separate department 
to conduct the affairs of the fisheries 
with a competent man at Its head as 
deputy minister.

A feature of the session was a dis
cussion of the Government expendi
tures on fish hatcheries*.arising 'from 
s paper read by Dr. 'A. P. Knight, 
'chairman of the Biological • Board, 
whom President J. A. Bhulhos -la* 
'trodneed as the “Joffre* of the fish

Sale of
White Footwear

We are Clearing Our Stock of :

White Buck & Canvas Footwear
AT COST

Some real bargains and a long season yet to wear them

ANOTHER SNAP FOR THIS WEEK-Buck Straps 
in Grey and Log Cabin --------- --------- enly $0.08

O’Brien’s Stores
Newcastle Skew A Clotking Th.iL,»

Dr. Knleht described the operation 
of the hatcheries and replying to 
queatton, stated that the cost of up
keep was In the vicinity of $5*0,000 
annually.

J. J. HarpelL editor of the Garden 
City Press, Quebec, prophesied that 
an advertising campaign would come 
voluntarily In a short time from the 
medical fraternity. It waa believed, 
he said, that the prevalence of eer- 

dlaeaaee In localities In which 
deep sea food was not available 
cdtald and would he curbed by the 
Widening of flab markets making, »e*

Interests In Canada. '1- u ka ,

food available In abundance to all 
parts of the country In the interests 
of health V ‘ ' O 'j

d

The officers elected for the ensu
ing year were aa follows : President, 
Arthur BoutUler, Halifax; first vice- 
president, J. T. O'Conner; Montreal; 
second vice-president, T. E. Johnson 
Prince Rupert, B. C.; third vice- 
Resident, Rpy L*ngul$W. Toronto.

The directorate chosen to composed 
ef representative *th dealers In the 
different provinces; the Maritime 
members being—New Brunswick. F- . 
P. boggle. LoggiavlRe; Walter W. 
Leonard and Lewis Oonaors, St. 
John; Nova S cottas ft.. Short Dlghy; 
W. M. Hodfe. . Loçkporta. A.. H 

(Whitç*np,r. tjallfai; P..' B. Island. . 
Hon. J„ C. McLean, Souris, 0. H. 
Rhtie, 'Cfkriodatown.

1 l«er .V M>t* t. i n .

1


